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PresidentILdDcBSiIl Mews DBE5ffs Elistrom Names 15 Businessmen
To Serve on Chambers " raid C. Roberts, executors, to furCIKCUTT COURT ".

Gloria V.. Sample vs. Milton GroupIndustrial Development
Names of 15 businessmen to serve on the chamber of com-

merce's : industrial development committee, which ' he heads,
were released Wednesday by Robert L. Elfstrom together with
"a declaration that the committee may anticipate both heavy work

Deaf Scouts
Demonstrate

Demonstration of sign language
by cubs and scouts from the deaf
school featured the February
meeting of parents and cubs of
pack No. 8 of the First Presby-
terian church which was held at
the church Friday night )

Cub den No. 2 under direction
of Mrs. Snyder presented a con-

trast of cub meetings as person-
ified by the Indians in the Pil-
grim days , of Massachusetts and
the present day cub session. '

Ralph Eggstaff, cubmaster, re-
ported that one den collected .2900
pounds of paper in the recent
drive. ' ; -

Awards were presented as fol-

lows: bobcat pins; Don Riedel,
Billy Oglevie, Miller Follis, and
Robert Wrenn; wolf, awards; Ro-

ger Koontz, Richard Reay, Bob-
by Inglis, Gary Cambell; Eugene
Bowers, Albert Cohen, Richard
SohrV Wolf gold arrow; Richard
Sohrt and Jim McClelland; Wolf
silver arrow, ' Howard Noonchea-
ter; bear awards, Jim McClelland,
Junior Scheeler, Jimmy Morgali;
Webolis award, Edward Knapp.

Election Boards Set The bus-i-n

ess of organizing the 130 elec-
tion boards in the county was all
but completed Wednesday with
the' mailing out of 750 appoint-
ments by County Clerk Henry
Mattson. In 14 of the 82 precincts
single boards have been named
and in : the remaining precincts
double boards are the case. Each
board has a chairman, judge and
three clerks.

Fire and Automobile Insurance.
C R. Sander 231 N. High. .

Brotherhood Dinner Given The
annual : Brotherhood dinner, a
yearly event of . Disciples of
Christ churches . throughout the
world, was held Wednesday night
at the First Christian church,
with over 200 attending. Rev.
Dudley Strain, Mrs. S. P. Jones
and Glen Weaver each gave a
short talk on Christian unity.

"Cyn Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Soldier Booked Booked for be-

ing drunk and failing to stop aft-
er an accident Tuesday night is
George A. O'Dell, Camp Adair
soldier, whose car struck a parked
automobile on Center street be-
longing to Coye Morris, 2048 Cen-
ter. ' Both vehicles were dam-
aged. :

Plenty of gasoline at Firestone.

Will Clarify Income Tax Floyd
Bowers, certified public account-
ant, will discuss the income tax
problems for the benefit of Salem
Credit association members at the
Friday luncheon at the Golden
Pheasant

For store fixtures, built-in- s, or any
type of mill work, See REIMANN
SUPPLY CO. Phone 9203.

Dougherty Booked James
Fred Dougherty, route 7, box 91,
Salem was booked at police head-
quarters Wednesday on a charge
of reckless driving. His bail was
fixed at $250 and he was released
on payment of $100 fine.

FINALLY The New World Al

11
LOWELL KERN

Kern Heads
War Chest
- Lowell Kern was elected pres-

ident of the . Salem united . war
chest when directors held their
1944 organization session Wednes
day afternoon. He succeeds T. M.
Hicks, .who has filled the office
for the past three years and who
this month left the directorate
after six years of service there.

A resolution of appreciation ior
the work of Hicks was voted un-
animously by the board. .

Loyal Warner was elected first
vice president; Fred S. Anunsen,
second vice president; Dorathea
Steusloff, secretary, and Linn C.J
Smith, treasurer.

The financial report, presented
during the annual meeting of the!
chest earlier this month, was an-
alyzed; a report from the Oregon
war chest was heard, and new
members of the board were re-

ceived.

Silver ton Youth
Center to Open

SrLVERTON-Fe- b. 23 - SUver-ton- 's

youth center, sponsored by
the enlisted men's- - club of the
Oregon national guard company
and a group of interested parents,
will open Saturday night It will
be located in the armory.

Hosts for the first night will be
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brokke, Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Leonard and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Davis. The hours for
Saturday night will be from 7:30
to 11 and on Tuesday from 7:30
to 9 o'clock.

The club will occupy two rooms,
a "gab" room and a "room" for

Ldancing. It is planned to haveJ
ping pong tables and a supply of
magazines. Preliminary ' plans
call for a membership card with
nominal dues lasting for a three
months period. "

ther separate answer and showing
of Ralph E. Moody, estate attor
ney, denies allegations of Moody
that he was specified by the de
ceased to be estate attorney.

Carl Bellamy estate; C. E. John
son, administrator, licensed to sell
real property. .

-

William Bruns : estate; Hugo
Keil authorized to sell real prop-ert-y.,

" Michael W.
' Mahony ; estate;

creditor's claim or $3000 filed by
George lllahonjS'iXr' 'X;

Mamie i? L. V Callaway 5 estate;
James Smith, Tom McLeod and
Bessie M. FJofson named apprais
ers. :

--- - -

John Schuessler estate; apprais
ed at $841.33. '

Marie Von Eschen estate; final
account allowed and Ellis F. Von
Eschen, executor, discharged.

MAKKIAGE LICENSES
Pvt Alfonso T. Orosco, 31,

Camp Adair soldier, and Louise
Altamirano, 24, San Benito, Calif,
clerk. -

Robert Myrl "Van De Veer, 19,
Portland, sailor, and Vivia Mae
Tiller, 18, 184 South 18th street
waitress. .

Robert Leslie Hamre, 18, Sil--
verton, soldier, and Coral Fae
Cowan, 18, Portland, shipyard
worker.

Paul Friedlander, 23, . Camp
Adair soldier, and Fawn Chris ten-se- n,

22, 1625 South Cottage street,
Waitress. .

"

Robert H. Liermann, 28, Camp
Adair soldier, and Mildred A.
StolL 27, St Louis, Mo., steno-
grapher.

JUSTICE COURT
Edward William Herman; vag-

rancy; $10 and costs; committed
to jail on failure to pay.

Joe Edward Wilson; plea of in-

nocent to charge of violation of
basic rule; trial set for 10 a. 'mi,
February 29.

House Rejects
Condemning
Jap Americans

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23-v- P)-

The house today rejected by a
vote of 82 to 76 legislation under
which past expressions of disloy-
alty by interned Japanese-America- ns

would, in effect, be consid-
ered as a renunciation of citizen-
ship.' Under the biU proposed by Rep.
Johnson (R-Cali- f), any disloyal
statements which the Japanese- -
Americans have made during
their internment could be used
against them in proceedings to de-

prive them of citizenship.
The house then passed, 11 to 33,

a bill backed by Attorney General
Biddle, under which native-bor- n

citizens could renounce their cit-

izenship in time of war with the
sanction of the attorney general.

i
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Silverton Firemen
Called to Bars tads

SILVERTON The Silverton
fire department was called out
shortly before noon Tuesday to
the F. W. Barstad home near the
site of the old power house, on
South Water street to check , a .

chimney fire. Damage reported
was very minor. -

Leslie League Elects Ruth
Pfau has been named president of
the Leslie junior high school
Girls' 'league on the basis of re-

turns from an election held last
week. Other results: Lloyd Hinz,
vice president; Frances Bauer,
secretary; Gwenn Rush, treasurer;
Peggy Hedges,' sergeant-at-arm- s;

Helen Shelton, yell leader; Betty
Meyers, song leader.

oday
Great Values

t the

Clothes Shop
387 State St

Will Brinr You Back
for More

Tomorrow
glen's & Young Men's i

Quality Clothes
Ci Topcoats

S20toS37.50
Sport Coats

S12.95t.S18
Slacks ti Pants
$7.95 $10.50

Ope Till Saturday Kifht

Compare!

j.j.
.. Clothes Shop

Our Aim Is to Bs Best
Known for Quality, Style

and Greater Value
S$7 STATE ST.

Z Doers West ef Liberty

Si

Sample; divorce decree granted
with maiden name of Gloria V.
Moss being restored to plaintiff.
F Marion I Bavliss vs. David F,
Bayliss; defendant directed' to pay
$60 month support to 1 piainuxi
durinar tendency of suit as well as
$50 attorney fees and $25 suit

'money. '
?i; ..

-

Edwin C. Haggard vs. Dorothy
E. Haeeard: defendant ordered to
pay $115 month ; during depen-
dency of suit as well as $100 at
torney fees and $75 suit money.

Goldie McLeod vs. T. ' A. Mc- -
Leod; divorce; complaint charges
cruelty and asks "custody of two
minor children and $30

" month
support for children. ;

'Ruby Voel vs. Joseph Vogl; di- -j

vorce complaint alleges cruelty;
asks sole ownership of household
furniture, one half of joint sav
ings account or $250, $150 attor-
ney fees and $30 costs.

Lvle P. Bartholomew vs. A. F.
Tallman and wife; Hartford Acci-

dent and Indemnity company dis-

charged as surety in undertaking
executed with plaintiff.

Margaret Poole vs. George M.
Poole:- - divorce decree" ' granted
with plaintiff getting custody of
two children, $60 month for chil-
dren's support; property settle-
ment incorporated In decree.

Eula L. Schoonover vs. Jesse
C Schoonover; divorce - decree
granted and plaintiffs maiden
name of Eula Lee Todd Is re-

stored.
Frank E. Brown vs. Donald J.

Allison; publication of summons
ordered.

Walter Scheffe and others vs.
Mrs. Anna Johnson and Mrs. Em-il- ie

Chamberlain; referees make
division of property into six par-
titions to be distributed among
plaintiffs and defendants without
prejudice to either party.

Valley Credit vs. LeRoy West-
on; sheriff asked to recover $77.40
from property of defendant in re-

turn of garnishment.
State vs. Roy E. Ashmon;

plaintiffs motion for dismissal
granted and defendant Is dis-

charged
Matting vs. Lederer; case con-

tinued to March 2 at 9:30 a.m.
Catherine J. Kerton named to

serve as grand juror.
Louise Gilpin vs. Abraham L.

Gilpin; court rules out defend-ant's""moti- on

to strike.

PROBATE COURT
Harland B. Pincott name change

application; citation for any who
object to granting of application
to appear In court to show cause.

Lillian M. Goode estate; inven-
tory and appraisement showing
$1297.48 approved.

Arretta E. Zana estate; person-
al property valued at $994.69.

William E. Hope estate; estate
ordered cpsed and administratrix,
Mary K. Hope, discharged.
, R. E. Archibald estate; Galen

Siddall named administrator and
Lydia Grant Earle M. Daue and
Sherman Bostrack appraisers.

Margaret A. Cochran estate;
final account shows balance of
$2268.45: hearing set for March 28

William Kraus estate; total ap-

praised valuation set at $13,166.14
by Lorin G. Giesy, Allen J. Zim
merman and Fred Schneider, ap-

praisers.
John Leslie Haugen guardian-

ship; estate valued at $217.28 in
personal property. .

Louis Lachmund estate; reply
by Margaret Lachmund and Don--

STAMPS

?

WITH YOU

Social Workers Meet The ex-

tension service and public schools
will be subjects for panel presen-
tation at Friday noon's luncheon
meeting of ' Marion county social
workers at the city YMCA. W. G.
Nibler, Marion county agent, will
discuss "The Farm"; Frances Clin-
ton, county home demonstration
agent "Rural Homes," and Amos
Bierly, county 4H club leader,
"Rural Youth." Carl Aschenbren-ne- r,

Parrish principal, will speak
on "Efforts in Truancy Control";
Walter Snyder, city curriculum
supervisor, "Curriculum Changes
in Schools" and E. T. Barnett of
the vocational education depart-
ment on "New Trends in Voca-
tional Education."

Turkey pickers report Thursday
8 a.m. Marion Creamery & Poul-
try Co.

Leaving This Week Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C. Curtis and their
son, David, will leave Saturday
of this week to take up residence
at St Helens, where Curtis will
be editor of the Sentinel-Mi- st

semi-week- ly newspaper. Their
daughters, Jean and Carolyn, will
remain in Salem until the end of
the school year, and Mrs. Curtis
will be here part of the time for
the next month. Their home in
the Pringle district has been sold
to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ryan who
came to the Willamette valley re-

cently from Nebraska. The deal
was handled through the Burt Pi-c- ha

real estate office.

Richfield Ser. Sta. now located at
210 Center. Ed Hamilton. Now
you can get your cars washed and
polished.

Townsend Clubs Will Meet
Townsend club No. 4 will meet
with E. H. Earles, 2125 North
Fourth street at 7:30 o'clock to-

night Club No. 1 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Arnold, 2256 Ford
street tonight

Rummage sale. Zonta club. Fri.
and Sat 250 N. High.

Auction Business Assumed-J-oe
and Edna Burke, 270 Silver-to- n

road, have filed a certificate
of assumed business name with
the county clerk for Salem Com-
munity Auction at the same

and ample results this year.
Listed to serve this year by Elf-

strom were Keith Brown, Lee U.
Eyerly, Leif Bergsvik, Russell
Frost Carl Halvorsen, Guy Hic-ko- k,

C B. McCullough, A. C. Nel-

son, Leo Reimann, Lloyd Rein-hold- s,

W. W. Rosebraugh, C A.
Sprage, Glenn Stevens, Paul , B.
Wallace Ad Ray .Yocom. V v

Trom a normal agricultural
city Salem, is rapidly becoming a.
modern metropolis," Elfstrom de-

clared. "It has a rapidly expand-
ing payroll.

"Among the additions .to the
city's long list of industries Is one
of the largest prefabricating plants
on the Pacific coast Others are
airplane parts, ammunition cases,
steel . drums, food lockers, toys,
kitchen cabinets, furniture, furn-
aces,- ventilators and refrigeration
equipment sheet metal -- products,
hoists, etc. :"'--J- r

The American Can 'company
has purchased a factory site and
the erection of the plant is await-
ing - priorities. The alumina plant
is due to be completed within the
year at a cost of over $4,000,000
and will employ over 250 persons. -

"Industrialists say ' the Willam-
ette valley has an ideal climate
for working conditions, which
means that we - have neither ex-

treme cold nor extreme heat The
employment situation is favorable.
Salem' is classified by the war
manpower commission as class 4

which is the best rating given.
"When ' the alumina plant is

completed and in operation it will
produce about one-forti- eth of the
needed alumina for .the five north-
west aluminum plants, This plant
can easily be expanded from 10
to 20 times its beginning size. It
will naturally attract the light
metal industry which has unlim-
ited possibilities.

"Secretary of the Interior Har-
old B. Ickes, in a letter to Repre-
sentative Homer Angell, recorded
in the Congressional Record, said:
Tor a region such as the north-
west which could easily become
the light metals center of the
world, access on equal terms with
all others to the technical infor-
mation of the nation is probably
a major requisite for growth, as
well as essential insurance against
monopoly.'

"Engineers advise us that our
northwest timber in certain lo-

calities is being depleted and that
light metals will fast take its place
and offset this timber loss. In oth-

er words, we have abundant na-

tural resources. And we have the
cheapest "water power in the
world.
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Ercnden to Be Speaker Rob-
ert M. Evenden, director of the
accident prevention division of
the state industrial accident com-
mission will speak at the Monday

. noon meeting of the Indepen-
dence lions club. The enlarged
program of , accident prevention
work of the division will be ex- -.

plained, by Evenden under .the
subject of "Oregon's Industrial
Accident Prevention Program.'? X

The New World Almanacs are
here! 85c at Commercial Book
Store, 141 N. Commercial.

' 1 xx "'1.

Woman Fractures Let" A fall
from a bicycle late Tuesday night
on the .Pacific highway resulted

' In a compound fracture of the
" right leg for Miss Ethel Kosse of
" Woodburn, route 1. She was tak-

en to a Salem hospital for treat-
ment. Miss Kosse is a sister of
Staff Sgt Jerome Kosse who is
reported to be a prisoner of the
Germans.

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral. 130 South Liberty. .

Bridge Repaired A bridge be--'

tween Turner and Aumsvflle is
being strengthened by the county
bridge crew under the direction
of Ted Kuenzi, bridge foreman, to

- enable the structure to handle log
haulage. The bridge has been

' closed to log traffic.

Lions Party Toniiht Members
ef the Salem Lions club will hold

- no noon luncheon meeting today
- but will hold their annual "sweet-

heart party" tonight at Quinaby.

Barry Tips Over First aid had
a rare item Tuesday when a. call
came through that a man had
been injured after a buggy turned
over. Investigation revealed Sher-
man McDougal, 33, of 62 Williams
street, to have suffered a cut on
the lower leg in the accident.

Trailer hitches; large assortment
at Western Auto in Salem.

Wrist Cut A scuffle at a serv-
ice station at 1205 North Capitol
Tuesday resulted in a cut on the
left wrist for Norman Bank, 935
Jefferson street, when a window
was broken. He was taken to a
doctor by first aid.

Buy' your Walltone at Firestone
Store, $2.79 gal. Most colors.

Can Cuts Woman First aid
Tuesday treated T helm a May
Cook, 1970 Water street, for a cut
on the head received from a tin
can.

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc., Realtors, and
start packing.

Axe Injury Reported J a m e s
Vogt, 13, of 140 Hansen street, cut
his left leg on Washington's birth-
day, appropriately enough ;with
an axe. First aid dressed the
wound.

Tailored to measure suit, spring
line just arrived. Alex Jones, 121
North High.

(Obituary
Collier

Burton M. Collier, lata resident of
4S1 Union street. Survived by wife.
Mrs. Bess Collier, of Norman. Okla.
and a daughter. Mrs. Betty Neaville;
a son. Burton M. Collier, jr..
both of Seattle; mother. Mrs. Grace
L. Collier; brother. Wyatt Collier, and
a sister. Mrs. Joe Wear. aU of Kan-
sas. Graveside services will be held
Thursday, February 24. at 2 p.m., at
the City View cemetery. Direction
Clough-Barric- lc company.

Mohney
Mrs. Clara Mohneyj at the residence.

1515 Bellevue street. Sunday, February
20. Wife of Russell A. Mohney of Sa-
lem: mother of Kenneth Mohney of
Pearl Harbor, James Mohney of Far-rag- ut.

Idaho, and Russell Mohney. jr.,
of Salem: sister of Mrs. Helen Smither
of Oswego and Karl Neugebauer of
Tacoma, Wash. Services wiU be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel Fri-
day, February 23. at 3:30 p.m., with
Rev. Dudley Strain officiating. Inter-me- nt

in City View cemetery.

Koek
Fairy N. Rock, at a local hospital

Monday, February 21.. Late resident of
Jefferson. Ore. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Ella Rock of Jefferson; four sons, Ver-
non Rock of Salem. Otis Rock of
US navy. Marvin Rock. US navy. Dale
Rock of Jefferson: two daughters.
Charlotte Hodgson and Kathleen Morris
of Salem; four brothers. Jack Rock of
Salem. WIU Rock of Seattle. Peter and
Joe Rock of Duluth, Minn.: six sisters.
Mrs. Katherine Pinkerton. Cleveland.
Ohio, Mrs. Ray Hetiler of Turner,
Ore.. Mrs. Marie Dorathy of Seattle.
Mrs. Lenore Mueller of St. Cloud.
Minn., Mrs. Anna Clifford of Salem.
Mrs. Frances Prettyman, West Port.
Wash.; also four grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. Announce-
ments to be made later by Clough-Bar-ri- ch

company. .
r " 'Whitby

- Joseph A. Whitby, at the residence
en rout . February 21. at the age of
S6 years. Father of Joseph R. Whitby
of route , Salem, and grandfather ef
Slobert H. Whitby of route S. Salem.
Shipment will be made by W. T. Rig-do- n

company to The Dalle where fu-
neral services will be held Friday.
February IS, at 2 p. m from the Cal-
laway mortuary. -

Payne . . i . '

Cullen Payne, late resident of 1710
Zee street at base general depot. San
Bernardino, Calif., of this date. Febru-
ary 23.' Survived by wife. Ellen Payne
ef Salem. Announcements to be-- made
later by Clough Barrick company. . ,

for fnccrnoTax
CAUGHT short, with an

aeymeat due March
llr Perhaps a loan to the beat
solution te your problem. If it
Is, cone te Personal' where
loan are made wiUMiet Involv-
ing outsiders aad monthly pay-
ments are , sensibly arranged.

Ilt.SS a moath repays a
- fist lean in IS mm.

Come bs, phone. or writ to-
day. Simplified . Income Tax
Work Sheet. Ask for year

' repy today.
LOANS-fl- t to fat or mors

HisCTZzlFINANCE Ca I

manacs have arrived Get yours
now for 85c at Commercial Book
Store, 141 N. Commercial.

Deed Issued Frank W. and
Louise M. Covey have been issued
a deed by the county court cov
ering lots 5 and 6, block 2, Whit
man's first addition to Woodburn,
consideration being $325.

Mothers: Sturdy boys must have
sturdy shoes. Your shoe ration
stamp will be spent wisely at
Bishop's, where a large shipment
of rugged, durable fine-fitti-ng

boys shoes has just arrived. They
include all widths, sizes 1 to 6.
145 N. Liberty St

Overcoat Taken Police report
that an overcoat was stolen from
the car of V. D. Blair, 1109 Mill
street Tuesday night while the
machine was parked at 12th and
Mill street v
LuU florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

Additional Growers Listed
Fourteen additional members are
named on a list filed with the
county clerk by the United Grow
ers, Inc.

Boy Hurt Ben Lewis, 5, of Sa
lem, playing at the kindergarten
at 13th and streetreceived a cut
on the top of his head Tuesday
when he fell against a toy wagon.
First aid treated him.
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1UY MORI WAR BONDS AND

DEALERS HAVE YEARS OF

SERVICE it's most essential todayNew Resident
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In the town you moved from, did you
patronize a store' that featured Ameri-

ca's best-know- n clothes for men? Then
you'll feel right "at home' here be-

cause we feature clothes of recognized

'quality, too. That's why we say your
clothing store "moved with you." In
fact, we think you'll find our selections
more "attractive and our service more

pleasing. Why not see for yourself?

KUPPENHEIMER Clothes

DOBBS Hats '

NUNN-BUS- H Shoes

INTERWOVEN Socks'

COOPER'S Underwear .

,- j ; Jf - - z r .h,.
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D)i:L:irv'i.11In. 12S. New BQgb

MOXLEY emd IIUimNGTON
' The Store of Style, Quality and Value

416 State SU c Salem. Ore,

All INVISTMINT PORTHI

.Bid., SIS State St.
Phone 3191
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